
GILT-EDGED BALL.

The Kind Played Yesterday at Snow-
flake Park,

It Was a Pitchers' Battle, and a Hard-

Fought Ono, and tho Visitors

Were Victorious.

The ball game yesterday at Snow flako
Park between the Sacramentos and San
FandMM was one in which the result
depended entirely upon the effectiveness
of the pitchers. The players of both
teams rendered almost perfect support,
and it was simply a case of Hoffman vs.

Cobb. The lielders, both in and out, ac-

cepted all the chances, with one or two
ex.-options, and a batter in order to gain
his base was compelled to hit the ball
out of reach of a fielder, or wait for "four
balls."

The best pitcher in each of the teams
occupied the box, and to all appearances
each tried hard to win the game for his
cl üb.

The contest was a close and interest-
ing one all the way through, oven though
the San I'raiu'iscos maintained the lead
throughout.

Two innings were played before either
Bide scored. In the third inning, bases
on balls by Gooodenough and Bowman,
and hits by McGuirk, Reynolds and Me-
}fale, netted two tallies for the Sacra-
mentos.

The Inning was not over, however, ,
until the visitors were in the load. Sharp, 1
Cartwright, Smith, Levy and Clark each
made clean, safe hitr., and three rung

wero scored by the Bay nine.
Hoffman's homo run increased the Sac-

ramentos' score by ono in the fourth, bat
in the same inning Swett scored for the I
visitors. He gained the initial on a hit, I
went to second base on Reynolds' error,
to third on Sharp's force hit. and scored
en the throw down to second base by
Bowman.

In the seventh inning Sweeney's two-
bagger, <'ai twright's sacrifice hit and
Smith's single made the San Francisco '
score five, and the game ended in this j
way. the result being f> to 8.

A brillinnt assist from right field to the !
homo plate by Mellalo deserved tho pro- ;
longed applause that was given.

The players of both teams nut up such
an excellent quality of ball that it would j
be unjust to praise one more than the
other.

Those who attended tho three games
say tliat Sheridan's umpiring was strictly
correct on every point. Following is the
&core:

SACRAMENTO. A.B. R. B.H. S.B. V.O. A. E.
(TOOdenoUKli, c. f 1 1 10 10 0
Mdiuirk, lsi b 4 13 17 0 0
Bplea, 3d b 4 <) 0 0 2 1 1
liowmaa, c 3 0 0 0 3 4 o
Keynolds, 2d b 4 0 1 0 <> 4 1
MeHale,r.f 4 0 2 O 2 1 o
Hassamer, s. s 3 o o 0 1 5 o
Roberta, 1. f 3 0 0 <> 1 0 0
Hoffman, p 4 1 1 0 1 O 0

Totals 33 3 8 1 24 15 2
'ANHIANCISIU A.D. R. B.H. S.B. P.O. A. E.

Klmrp, 2d b 4 1113 2 0
Sweeney, c. f. 1 1 2 0 4 o 0
Oartwiight,lstb 4 1 1 1 11 0 0
Bmlth.ddb 4 12 0 0 0 0
Levy, l. f 4 0 1 O 1 0 0
Clark, r.t 4 o 2 o 1 0 0
Peeples, s. s ;> 0 2 0 2 5 o
Bwett,c 3 1 1 O 5 2 1
Oobb.p 2 0 0 0 0 3 0
Totals 32 5 12 2 27 12 1

Run.- hy lunlnjTS—
Baerami oto 0 0210000 o—3
Ban Francisco... 0 0 310010 •—5

Earned runs—Sacramento 2, San Francisco
:"!. Home run—Holiman. Two-base hit—
Sweeney, sacrifice bit—Gartwright. First
base an errors—Sacramento o, Pan Francisco
2. First base on called baDs—Sacramento 4,
Man Francisco 3. Lett on banes Sacramento
7, Ban Francisco <>. struck out—By Hoffman
:{. by t'li'b •>. Double plays—McHale an<l
Bowman; Massamer. Reynolds and McGairk;
Kpies, Hassamer, Reynolds uii<l McGofrk;
Peeple*, Sharp and Cartwright, Passed b.tlls—Hwetl l. Wild pitches—Cobb l. Time of

B Ih. 35m. Lin pire—Sheridan. Official
Bton-r— Will 11. Youn*j.

ONE APIECE.

Yesterday's Honor* Divided Between
Oakland and !«an Jose.

Bah Francisco, Sept. <>.—The morning
game was well played at Emeryville.
Sommers pitched a line game, and Harper
pitched a strong one for Sau Jose, but was
poorly supported. Oakland won by a

Of * to 3.
San Jose captured the afternoon game

In this city by a score of 12 to C.
Baltz was taken out of the box in the

seventh inning and Sommers pitched the
game out.

MORMXO SAKE.
SAN JOSE. A.R. It. B.H. S.Ti. P.O. A. E.

MeGucken, 1.f 4 o l o l o 0
Hanley, 2db i 10 0 2 10
1 •\u25a0 left. S. | 4 11 0 4 4 3
F.tiriu'Ut. 3d b 4 110 0 11
Sharp, r. 1 4 o o o 1 0 o
McVey, c l 4 0 l o o o o
1 oley, Istb 3 o l os o 0
btallings, c 2 0 o o 0 3 2
Harper, p 3 0 0 0 2 11

Totals 32 3 5 0 27 10 7
OAKLAND A.lt. It. II.H. S.B. P.O. A. K.

Caantlllion.c.t~ 6 <» o o l o o
Power, Ist i) 3 2 l l 14 l l
Sweeney, 2d b. 4 11114 1Phillips, : v.d b 5 1 O 1 0 3 0
Hines,L£ 4 0 12 1 0 0
}<• n,. .-. s 4 0 0O 8 4 1
Hurley, c 2 1 0 1 6 1 O
O'Neill, r. f I O 0 O 2 0 0
Bommers, i> 3320030
Totals 34 8 5 6 27 1G 3

Bans by Innings—
Ban Jose.. 00000000 3—3
< eland 2 0 o o 3 o 1 o 2—B

San Jose 1. Three-base bits—
ECbright, Dooley. Sacrifice hits—

1 right, Harper, O&ntiilion,Power, Sweeney.
\u25a0 baseon errors s.i:i .)<)-<. j» Oakland 5.

1 ' base "ii --San Jose 1. Oak-
bases—San .)<.s.' 3. < lakl&nd

:<. siruck out- By Harper 8, <>\ Sommers 5.Hit i.y pitcher—Sweeney. Umpire—Me-
Donald.

AITK.RNonN GAME.
OAKUNP. A.H. H. Jl.li. S.H. P.O. A. K.

< ntillion,c.f 5 110 3 0 o
r, lsi i> 5 o 1 010 1 1

H eney, ~a b 3211131
PhUUps, 3«l b 3 1 1 0 1 1 o
Hlnes, l. f 3 2 10 4 0 0
lv :i. 3 0 o o l 5 l
I r, i- 4 0 0 o 4 fl 1
«• NMII.r. l. 3 020100.. i> 3 (> U 0 1 8 o

men, p 1 o 0 0 o o 1

Totals 33 G 7 1 2<;*1"» 5
-\n ' -1. a.k. ii. BJS.BA.PjO a. k.

: Quoken, 1. f 1210101
uley, 2d b 5 2 3 o ;« l 1

Kvorett,s.B 4 1 10 5 7 0
:!:!. 3d I' 4 2 110 5 1

t rp, i. f. 3 <» (> 1 0 1 o
McVey, <•. f J 1 o o i o .»
J' oley, 1-: '\u25a0> 51111112
Btalllngs, <\u25a0\u25a0 4 111 B -.' o
LookabaogOtP 4 212010

Totals 37 12 8 n 26* 1C
( aaUilion and McVey out for not touching

i .
Bans by inning

Jo* 1 0 003112 I—ll
<101200 o o - v— «;

s> hits—
McGi ken, Hanley, Bines, rwo-baw bits
1 1 \u25a0. Phillips, (jacriflce bits Everett,
j t,Dooley. Plrsl base on '!!•<«> Oak-

; l,SanJose3. First base oft called balls -
\u25a0 i,San (osett. Lefl on banes Oak-
laudO, baa Jose 0. struck out -Ky Baits 8,
1 \u25a0 i \u25a0 ...,i':.;;:.-ii il, bj SomßMn 1. Hit by
] t her Sween«y. Doable ji;t.'>>- Dooley to

Everett; Baltz, Reitz and Tower. Tassed
balls—JSpeer (2), Stjil!in?s. Wild pitctt—Look-
abaugh. Umpire—MclKmald.

SATURDAY'S GAMES.

jmd tho s»enators Lost.
Ifnpeman Couldn't Handle the Ball,

Mr. McCloskey experimented with
Hapeman on Saturday because he could
not find anybody else to pitch the game.
Tho result was, as might have been ex-
pected, Sacramento lobt, the score being
18 to 9, and it was through Haperaan's in-
ability to pitch even an ordinary game of
ball. Fifteen clean hits were made oft*
his delivery, and the San Frauciscosmust
have made Hapeman think, he was out of
place on a league diamond.

Had Hoffman been in the box theSac-
ramentos would have won the game hands
down. The lost simply and solely because
they did not have a competent man to do
the twirling.

Sharp pitched the greater portion of the
game for the visitors, and though he was
touched up pretty freely ho pitched good
enough bail to land his club winners.

There was not a man in the San !• i\m-
ciseo team hut who hit the ball hard.
Cartwright and Peoples, especially, did
effective work with the bat. Fur the
Sacramentos Hassamer carried off i iits
honors with the bat. The three hits he
made were the cause of bringing iti six
out of the nine runs scored by the Sacra-
mentos. Following is the summary:

Kuiis by innings—
Sacramento 0 3 0 .1 3 0 1 1 0— 9
s ;i n Francisco. '4 3 xj 0 0 1 5 <) *—13

Earned runs—Sacramento 4, Ban Francisco
6. Home runs— Huberts. Coob and Hburp.
Three-base hits—Hassamerand <\ eples. Two-
base bita—Haftsaiuer, MoHale, Bweenej inJ
Cartwright. Sacrifice hits—*>pies (2), Ry-
Boldft, .smith aad Levy. First bas< on errors—
Sacranw nio •,:. San Fiancisco \i. Vim i ase
on called ballß -Sacramento 6, Ban Francisco
•i. Left on bases—-Sacramento 7,San Krancisco
7. Struck out By Efapeiuau i. lir-t base
on hit by pitcher McHale ami su, ; :i
! toublo i>i:.ys Ki'.v colds, Mfi iuirk and :-]>;.'\u25a0;
Reynolds and McGuirk; Sweeney and Cart-
wrii.-lit. ra?s«jil ball—'Bowman, wild pitch—
Hapetnan. Time of giiinc in. Sum. Um-
pire—Sheridau, Oiiioial Scorer—Will 11.
XOUDg.

at hie ;:.vv.
The game at Han Francisco was a teiii-

oiib one and a complete walk-over for San
Jose. The summary of the score shows:

Runs by Inningi—
San Jose o 5 0 3 0 0 0 1 — 11
Oakland o o o o o o 1 o 0— l

Earnedrons—San Jose I,Oakland l. Three-
'\u25a0 :\Hf hit Dooley. Two-base bitt—Everett,
Hanley, Phillips. Sacrifice hits—Ebrighl (2),
llanicv. Cantiflion. First bat jon errors—San
Jose 2. lirst base on call- d i>a!l:—s.-m .!<>>,\u25a0 ;.
Oakland 4. Left on bases—Ban .lose 7, Oak-
land s. .struck out U> Bommersi, Look-
aiiaugh l. Hit bypitcher—MoVey, Stalling*.
Double play—Ebrfehi and Dooley. Passedball—Hurley. Wild pilch—Sommers. Um-
pire- -McDonald.

StuiHlliie: of the Clubs.
The following table shows the standing

of the four California League clubs :

Percentages of Eastern Clubs.
Chicago, Sept. 6.—Following are the

percentages of the National League and
American Association clubs up to and in-
cluding Saturday's games:
National League. Prct! Am.Ass'c'n. I'ri-t.
I'liirujro «;:i.r, Loston 7<>.~>
Boston 573jSt. Louis 626
New York 569 Baltimore 556
Philadelphia Go7Athletic 5.51
Cleveland 400 Columbus 14 i
Brooklyn 445 Milwaukee 4-.':i
Pittslmrg 41 l Washington :{f>B
Cinciiinull 3*js Louisville 340

Baseball >otes.
Speer has been released from tho San

Jose team.
A good story is told on Sharp and Can-

tillion. Several years ago, while they
were playing ball in the Last, they rolled
things pretty high, and at the end of the
season were dead broke. They con-
cluded to join the Salvation Army, and
were admitted in the fall ofthis year.

They remained loyal until the ball sea-
son in tho spring, and then shook their
comrades and joined one of the clubs.
Both players used their red jackets for
sweaters during tlie season. Sharp, it is
Said, still remembecs how to "recite his
experience."

REMORSELESS DEATH.
It Strikes Down Major P. A. Humbert

With Brief v- arn!:i«.
Major P. A. Humbert, the well-known

civil engineer, died yesterday at his home
near Folsotn, after an illness of less than
three days.

On Friday morning he was taken sud-
denly ill with inflammation of the liver
and peritonitis of the bowels, and his con-
dition became so serious that his wife,
her sister, Mrs. Captain Anil, and the
hitter's husband were telegraphed for.
They arrived from San Francisco on Fri-
day evening;, and found Major Humbert
growing rapidly worse. Be was attended
by l>r. Dnrant <>f Polsom, who remained
constantly with him, and on Saturday
l)rs. Tyrrell and Gardner of this city
wire sent for.

The three physicians were with the
natient through the night, and did ev< ry-
tbingtbal medical skill could devisoto
Bave his life, but that was impossible, and
he died at 5:20 r. H.

Major Humbert was regarded as one of
tho best civil engineers in the state. Ho
came to this county three years ago to
superintend the construction of the great
dam across the American River, near the
tolsom State Prison, and it has been
generally conceded to be a massive and
enduring piece ofmasonry.

Deceased came to the State from New
York, ofwhich State be 18 a it:sti \ c, s. >me
thirteen years a^,">. He spent several
years on the Oomstock ioue, where he
was Superintend lit of the Bullion minei fora long time. He was but 38 years of
age, and apparently a man of* robust
health.

The only relative that Major Humbert
!ea\es in this State is his wife. His
parems, live brothers and three sisters
reside in New York.

It is not yet known whether the de-
w ill be borii d here or in the East,

hut his body will b<- :. m| orarily laid in
the receiving vault at the City Cemetery
until his relatives East can be communi-
cated with.

Although Major Humbert's residence
here had been brief, he hud already be-come very active in politics, and did
effective'work tor the Republican ticket
at th \u25a0 last two elections. He was a gen-
tleman of excellent address, and had

I many friends and admirers in this com-
munity who will deplore his untimely
death.

—,«.

Work on the Trans-Caucasian Railroadiis progressing satisfactorily. The con-
tingent oflaborers consists of 2,5
dtera, 900 convicts at hard labor, 300 Sibe-
rian exiles, 400 freemen and L,7o9China-

| men and Coreans. Besides tins IS) Kus-
miwh and 900 Chinamen are employed in
the stone works. This army of laborers
does not include the higher officials, such

1
ius engineers, architect*, inspectors, etc.

ANOTHER BOY DROWNED.

The Treacherous River Claims One
More Young Victim.

William Morris, Who Llvos in Oak-

land, Loses Ills Life While Bath-

ing—Could Not be Saved.

The river claimed another boy victim
yesterday afternoon.

The hapless one in this instance was a

aeventeen-year-old lad named William
Morris, who lives in Oakland. He came
up from his homo Saturday to spend a
few days with some friends who reside in
Washington.

Yesterday afternoon he accompanied a
party of boys about his own age for a
bath in the river. They choose a "shelf"
near the bridge, and divesting themselves
of their clothing proceeded to disport
themselves in the water as only boys can.

Young Morris was not a good swim-
mer, yet he was enjoying himself im-
mensely.

SANK BKKEATB TJTK STJEFACK.
But suddenly his companions noticed

that he was in distress, and before any of
them could reach him he sank from view,
one of his companions dove into the
water whore the unfortunate lad had dis-
appeared, bul could not save him.

The body was found =omo time later,
and was taken rhargo of by Justice ofthe
Peace Kaup. He proceeded at once to
hold an inquest, the result of which was
a verdict of accidental drowning.

Young Morris1 comnanions state th;it
from tii,' manner in which be acted they
I Dlieve that lie was either seized with
cramps, or else, finding that he was in
deep water, became frightened and 10.--.t-
--control of himself.

HE WAS AN ORPHAN.
The unfortunate lad lives with an aunt

in Oakland. His father and mother and
<,t!)<v relatives are all dead.

Ji is is probable that the remains will
be forwarded to (Oakland for interment.

The sad fate of this poor orphan lad is
another terrible warning—to the many
already given—to boys to avoid the
treacherous river. The channel is filled
with holes, beds ofquicksand, eddies and
undertows that are almost certain death
to these; that cannot swim.

Time and again this paper has called
attention to the dangerous condition of
the river and warned bathers to keep
away from it. but it seems as ifa certain
number of lives must be sacrificed every
summer, and these are mostly of young
lads.

EVERYBODY'S COLUMN.
Correspoifdence of interest to the

General Public
[Under tlii:- beading lira Record-Unioh

willpublish slmrt letters from correspondents
on topics of Interest to the general public Tli<;
matter la these comtaumctitions will be un-
derstood to represent «>nly toe vieurs of the
writers. All communications must beaecom-
panled by tin- oameol the writer, not for pub-
lication, unless so di^irid, but as v
Offeouil faltli.—Eds.]

Those Mat] Iloutes.

Eds. Record-Union: The San Fran-
cisco Examiner of August 8, 1891, has
nearly a three-column article of strange
news, which it is reported that one Mrs.
Lan^don of Oroville gave birth to while
being interviewed at tho c*rand Hotel in
.San Francisco. Please allow me space in
the good old reliable RECORD-UNION to
set her right in that particular part where
she handles Mr. Wanamakers namt>in
connection with mine In a very untruth-
ful manner, to say the least of it. After
a long string of bosh about those Oroville
and Quincy routes, diagrams, etc., she
came to my case, where she says: "In
Colusa and Lake County there is another
illustration of the improvement Wana-
maker has made in die postal service.
The railroad from Colusa ends at Sites.
In summer Bartlett Springs, in Lake
County, is a Postofflce of no mean im-
portance, f<>r many hundreds of people
get their mail there. In the olddays the
stages ran over the straight line from
Sit B to Leesville, to Hough Springs, and
on to Bartlett Springs. Now, the mail
from thß world to Bartlett Springs is de-
layed for three hours, because tnePost-
master-Oencral compels the stage to run
eight miles off the road over the mount-
ains to Epperson's ranch, to get one
man's mail. How much ofa pull Epper-
son has on Mr. Wanamaker is one of the
tilings the Congressmen desire to bring
out at the investigation."

Now, Mrs. Langdon, allow me to
kindly inform you and those who got
you to utt<r the above that it is false, and
would, perhaps, injure people who are
as honest and of as much importance to
the world as you are, or thoso who mis-
informed you (if not refuted-. With
due respect to your sex, I would advise
you not to be so prominent in abusing
people that you know nothing about,
who have built up what we enjoy to-day
without the aid ofyourself and that giv:it
batch of star route contractors which tho
/,"./ ami at r Bays you figure as brains when
you go to Washington.

Allow me to tell you, Madam, that my-
self and others came to this valley near a
quarter of a century ago. We had do
postoffice nearer than Colusa, thirty-
three miles away. It took some years to
:;.t -<»xl roads to (.olusa, after which
myself and a few associates built another
road on to Bartlett Springs, there con-
necting with the one that led to Upper
Lake. We petitioned the authorities at
Washington who granted us a mail
route, and from that day until the present
lime lln? mail has been carried right by
the door of Epperson postoffice. There
i* no straight road from Leesville to
Rough Springs, us represented in your
false diagram in the tSxaminerot August
Bth. if there is any such map filed with
the department at Washington it is not
correct, and has born put there to deceive
the officials by some person devoid of
truth or principle i;i order to injure Mr.
Wanamaker ot perhaps the people who
get their mail at Epperson postomce.

it would cost over SL"00 per mile to
make a wagon road ovor those mount-
ains, as shown by your false diagram. If
all of your charges against Mr. Wana-
maker are as false as the one in regard to
our ease, you and your sockless Jerry
Sim;,son willnot down him very hard.
What bash it i> for you to even intimate
that Congress is waiting for you to give
ti.e word tor them to investigate Mr.
Wanamaker. Oh, dear! it makes me
tired to read such stuff.

You say that you went in a triendly
wayto warn Mr. Wanamaker and give
him advice. That you found him to be a
boor, and was insulted in a most shame-
ful manner, such as you never was be-
fore in ail your life. Did he not meet
yen at the outer door of his private ofliee
ami tell you to go to the proper place to
transact your business? Then did you
not say to him that General Viiasand
Mr. James and others had been very
willingto listen to you? (The Examiner
of August Bth snys so.) Mr. Wanamaker
then told you that lie was not. That
broke you all up, didn't it? That was
one of the best acts of Hon. John Wana-
maker'slife. Itshowed his honesty and
virtue in thunder tones, when he told
you to go to the proper place to transact
your business -not in his private office !

Don't for one moment think but what
the department at Washington can run
the postal affairs withoutyour advice in
any of the official's private offices. Do
you pretend to think that you know how
to run the business better than Mr.
Wanamaker and all his assistants? It'
you do, perhaps President Harrison had
hotter turn them all out and give you the
Postmaster-tieneralship. Then that
batch of Star route contractors whose
interest you was looking after when Mr.
Wanamaker d< Died your ndmitanee to
his private OJBO6 would have a good fat
time. Wo are satisfied that those re-
porters got you to say things that you, us
a lady, ought to b«< sorry !or. Don't let
them do so again. It causes people to say
things about you thcjr otherwise would

not. We helped to build up our part of
I the country; helped to establish our
postal routes and postof&ces, which, as

| we think, are intended to accommodate I
the people,and notaltogether forthebene-
utot'eontractorstomake fortunes, provid-

! ing the 1 osttuaster-Uenerai would o:'.iy
uousent to bo interviewed in his private

, othce and do things in a clandestine
manner, i believe 1 would rather be ;n
Mr. Wanamaker's place, as Posaaastar-
General, than to be Mrs. Langdon, ilie j
rcprescutativo of a company of <•• ntrac-
tors, who run boast that they have the
jonly x'oniule boss in the United States.

; \u25a0•;;:\u25a0 :-.li the respect that is due you,
vii i.v.ii, 1 am oniy plain,

li. C. EPPEKBON]
Epperson, CaL, Sept. 3,1591.

Depends Upon Ciroum^tanocs.
Eds. Recorp-Ukion : Please inform

mo ifthero is any ia"w to prevent ainan

Ifrom running his own threshing engine,
and oblige*. I. 11. PALMfia.

Pope Valley, Napa County, Sept. sth.
A\s.--i'A>\ ifhereftains from running

it in the lield ofa neighbor who does not

I want it there, or in somebody's back- I
; yard in town, in a church-yard, or on the
public street. Inshort, there is iu> law
io prevent a man from operating his

; threshing engine in the proper place and
Iunder proper circumstances, but there
are laws to compel him to observe (he

Irights of others.

THE WHEELMEN.
They Forage on tho Florlnlans and

Their \ •!:\u25a0\u25a0>ards.
"Capital City Wheelmen —Club-room,

Sept. v, 185)1; 7:-'io a. m. ir'lorin—Diuner.
•\u25a0(.Signed) Captain."

Such was tho notice sent each member
of the Capital City Wheelmen's «'!uh,
and in response to the call ten hardy
riders put in an appearance at the Odd
Fellows' building yesterday morning.
Before starting an enterprising photo-
grapher took a snap-shot at the boys in
line.

T:ic run was to P. L. Laudsborough's
ranch at Florin, who had kindly >;'iit
the club an invitation to sample the good
tilings that grow there, together with
others bought hi this city. The quantity
ofgrapes, fruitand other things that the
CO. W. men can get away with after a
run over a rough road on a hot day
would give a hotel man the blues.

About 12:;;o, as they wen- about to
start on the return trip. Messrs. Dexter
and Redmond were nussing, and Messrs.
.Jewell and Ciuiiield were detailed to
hunt them up. -The patrol soon located
the guilt}1 pair enjoying a line dinner at a
neighboring ranch; so, to square matters,
they, too, were elected members of tho
same board.. Patrol duty is not very
irksome in cases of this kind.

A stop was next made at Mr. Button's
adjoining ranch, where more fruit was
inspected and condemned to destruction.
The run from there to this Bide of the
Lake House was without incident, other
than the continued los:-: of valued grapes,
when two collisions occurred. The one
between Brown and Caniield resulted in
a totally disabled wheel lor the latter,
but a friendly blacksmith shop on Mr.
Duden's ranch furnished material for
repairs.

A Long halt was culled here, where a
very pleasant time was spent. Cause—
daughters of the host.

Those participating in the run were the
Captain, Messrs. Hubert, Brown, Gilbert,
Lavenson, Cantield, Dexter, Jewell and
Redmond. Returning to the city about
G:3<J P. .M., the run around town was con-
tinued for about halfKn hour, with about
twenty wheelmen in line.

Atthe dub meeting last Friday night
eight new members wore admitted, and
several more have applied lor admissioix
at the next meeting. Sacramento will
soon have a bicycle club that would be a
credit to any city.

The Young Women Christians.
Rev. Mr. Roovy delivered the last of a

course oflectures on "BiblicalHermeneu-
tics'' yesterday at the Young Women's
Christian Association rooms. Those who
have been fortunate enough to hear theso
able lectures testily to the fact that they
enjoy the study ofGod's word more now
than they ever did before.

Another course is to be planned for the
coming season, beginning next Sunday at
3:30 i\ M. The young women of Sacra-
mento are especially invited.

Wild horses aro sociable in character
and protect themselves against carnivor-
ous beasts by herding together in large
numbers. In face <>i' any great danger,
such as storms and tires, they unite in
still larger bodies, probably from a senti-
ment akin to the human one at similar
crimes.
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Oakland ia| Oil 20 OS .295
Bacramento 25 .v ii 50 10c .sn<>
Baa Francisco.... 1824' 15 57 9s .5-1
San Jow 26J14 21 61 98 .622

Games Lost • ;7 197 j

Used in Millionsof Homes— 40 Years the Standard.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, iSSc*

ABSouuTEor pumn

BadJEHood.
.^(•gP^i Impure or vitiated blood is nino

/e«s&s^/&S& times out of ten caused by some
yfl&&&£r23f '°™ of constipation or indigc-a-

2i«#\f** *^\ *ion that clops up the system,

X^'*i\*" \u25a0? w*:on *'10 blood naturally be-
Kp-5!? comeß imprcKnated with the at-

"S^^v fete matter. TheoldSarsnparillas
attempt to reach this condition
by attacking the blood with the

iraptic mineral "potash." The potash theory is
sld and obsolete. Joy's Vegetable Sarsaparilla is

modern. It goes to the seat of the trouble. It

irouses the liver, kidneys and bowels to health-
ful action, and invigorates the circulation, and
ihe impurities are quickly carried off through
ibe nutural channels. vtt^s^

Try it and noto its delightful o^ssFbk
ii'tioj. Chas. l.cc, at Beamish's I V^yUre*
third and Market Streets, S. F., wk«Br THw
nrrites: "I took it for vitiated Fl

f .\SzSjp
jlood and while on the first bot- TJ&J^ff
Jo became conrinced of its mer-
ts, for 1 couid feel it was work- e3@!*nJJ«mH§
hk a change. It cleansed, puri- yeEyjr~gsra
ied and braced me upganerally, * / ™

md everything is now workingfull and regular."

I^-j' Vegetable
Jljy w SarsapariHa

lilcctiim Jlottcce.

SACRAMENTO AND CAPITAIi BAUDS
of Hope will meet at tho Presbyterian

Church, Sixth and L streets. THIS AFTER-
NOON to attend the funLral oi their late
sister, Jennie Morriaon. It
CJTATEU MEETING OF TEHAMA •O Lodgr, X... :i, F. and A. M.,Tliis A
(Monday. EVENING, at ?:3<) o'clock. J\J\Visitingbrethren cordinliv invited. \u25bcA
It*. __C. if. N'ELsoX, W.M.
t TTKNTIOX, EXKMI'Ts.-^v,

Your regular monthly nuvt-'ißHfijT*
inir will bi- In Id at Firemen's Hull ffrgroiT^
Tills (Monday! EVENING, s<;»- fflyg
tember ?.at 8 o'cloeksharp. Deunqnentstake
nottoe. By order J. B. ROOEKs, President.

W \[. \vrb r, secretary. It*

\N NUAL MEETING—THE ANNUAL
meeting of Sacramento Building and

Loan Association for tho election of three
Direeton and ihe transaction of such other
business v may come before it, will be held
at its office. No. 1014 Fourth street, on M< »N-
-DAY EVENING. September 7. 1891. at 7::;o
o'clock. PETEK IJOHL, President.

A. Leonard, Secretary, au2a-td

©cncral
VTOTICE.—THE MAN WHO TOOK THE
j.^ watch during a scuffle at Seventh and !v
Btreete yesterday is known, and will be ar-rest d« be does not return the same. It*
1 ADIES—IF VOC WANT TO MAKE
jU money writing at your own homes nd-ilre-s inclosing stamp, KILMER vt CO.,

South H id. md. au29-10t«
rriiE FINEST LUNCH HOUSE—CAPITALJ Ale Vaults. NAGELE & SVKNsSd.VLunch from 11 a. m. to 2 :•. v. Clam Chowder
anit Mussel Sou i-everj ev< ning,6to 12 o'clock.i a.i'-t \\ ines, Liquors and Cigars. aul3-tf

ga»t— gaunt.

I OST—SECOND AND J, COLLECTION
A book, lieturn to E. W. MELVIN,718 !v

street, and bi rewarded. sel-tf

\l7 ANTED —YOUNG MEN 17 TO 20>i yearsofage. Apply CHAS. E, PHIPPS,
oupt. W i a. si- ,-;<, Lubtn ,v ( i . ser-SI, <)/.: iV.TCNT GIRL WAN iI i> KOR
\j housework. Apply to-day (Monday) at
'Q. 1213 _o street. "i!*
\l7 ANTED —AN EXPERIENCED CUT-
M ler and fitter. Address A. 8., this office.

.-\u25a0,.-: t-

f^ooD, first-class hatmakers
VJ wanted. Apply at Millinery Store, t>2l
•' M'•''\u25a0• , s. 5-3t

*TED—COMPETENT GIRL TO DO>> general Housework in small l'aniilv. Vp-
pli at 1322 1 sti • :. ScV
\>- UNTED—T(J UENT, A COTTAG] OP
>T Oveor six .o. Ms, boih hot and toid

water. Musi be in tirst-class condition. Rent
promptly. Address \. Pn this office. a3l-tl

VrrANTED—A LCM Ai. AGENT FOR SAO> ramento and vicinity to s< li, wholesale
and n tail, the greatest remedy for chronicdiseases ever placed upon the market, loanenergetic agent we over very liberal Induce-
rufnts. Audress for particulars T;:v PLE (jk
HEALTH .MEi>. CO., Market and Thirdstreets, Bun i ranciseo. au2B-2w
YVTANTED A DESIRABLE TENANT
}} wants a furnished bouseof hroni sevento twelve rooms.. Address "11," Box 308 S ic-

ramento L. 0. au~'r-i/

\\TANTED —43 -MEN AND BOY! TO
M make upuclub ior bicycles; si 50 to

$2 SO per weetc; cash prices on installments.Inquire at MELVIN'S, 718 X street.

\XTANTED—HORSES TO PASTURE, NO>> 1 pasture. Inquire lor TODHUNTEKat \u25a0> oloeud ol br
«TANTED -FIVE GENTLEMEN, WIDE
YT awake, with good address; sulary or

commission. Applj (orHhJ SINGER MAJS-I FACTI RING i "., :o;> J sum \u0084

\\ TANTEI.-,.IEN FOR FARMS, \INE-
>> yards, dairies, and all kin. is oflabor;

women and girls lor c toking and g
housework; plenty ot work for desirable help
Apply at eLkLFLOYMENT OFFICE, Fourth
.siixet, X and L.

<l:c» $ct or Kent.
mO LET-FLUNISHED ROOMS. MRS.C.X A. P. t^^V\i_7_U;V-J J_atrtet. s, 7-1 w»
rpO LET—ONE FURNISHED FRONTX room, three blocks from the Pavilion;
breakfast ii desired, li-i (j,street. se7-3t*
mO RENT—NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS,
X single or in suites, with gas, bath, etc. In-
quire at 9 i S M stn et. s- ;">-4t'

rp<» RENT—A HOUSE IN YOLO, BLOCK
X and a halfwest of the bridge, containing
five rooms. Applyat :28 J street. Bes-3t*
mO RENT —FURNISHED ROOMS \V-X I'ly at it;u2 L street. s oit
mO LET—NICELY FURNISHED, AIRYX rooms at reasonable rates. Inquireat COO
Seventh street* -:jt*

mO LET-NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS.X Inquire at tOB N street. ses-3t*
mO LET—A FURNISHED HOUSE AT

1 729 Nsti et. Applyat once. Be6-Bt*

liO LBP-TWO UNFURNISHED ROOMS
, suitable for housekeeping. Inquire I H

KREBta & C »., e^6 .1 Btreet. se4-tf
/II.EEMAN HOUSE, CORNER THIRD
VT and .1 streets, Sacramento. This house
baa been rebuilt, newly papered and painttd
throughout: public reading-room and bath-room tree to guests; transient customers so
llclted; single rooms, 25c; double rooms 50c
MRS. A. gTiF.KMAN,Proprietress. se3-lm
rpo RENT NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS± In a desirable location. Terms reason-able. Inquire at thlaomce. se3-6t*
rp<j let —two five-room houses-X rent f12. Apply at 916 Nstreet. .-e3-Gt*

ijiUBNISHED ROOMS, WITHOUTBOARD,
at International Hotel, :5:.'0 to S2t> X

Btreet. W. A. CASWELL, Proprietor, se^-tf

TO RENT—A H< »USE OF 7 ROOMS, BATH
and closets, 728 Eighth street, corner H;

rent. $.12 per month, water included. Inquire
at 730 Eighth street. sd-c.t*
yoKKENT -THE PACIFIC, 727 J STI! E1 if,
£ newly furnished rooms. A. E. I'RA'lT.si-im
rpo LET—HOUSE ON THIRD STREET,X between o. and R; six nice rooms; large
yard with fruit tros and stable. Inquire at
304Jstreet. S. ROSENFELD. sel-lw
r\M> LET—THE BRUCE HOUSE, ON .1
X Btreet, b stween Tenth and Eleventh. In-qulre ai < a; fHRIE BROS.', I^:7 J street.

1M)KENT- CITY U< >TEL, SACRAMENTO;. 90 rooms, all furnished: doing good busi-ness: rare chance for hotelman; no othersneed apply. For particulars inquire of I*
<' >NLAN, ;;i l X Btreet.
$Q0—RENT (l! NINE ROOMS, BATH,
d)O/g gas, all in good repair, at 718 Eighth
Btreet. Inquire at 722 Eighth street.
[UKN[SHED ROOMS AT CENTRAL
ij House from §5 per month upward: also

family rooms at low prices. HORNLEIN
I'.Ki !\u25a0•-\u25a0. IVoprietors.

4' -1 | ale*
L^OR SALE, CHEAP—A HOUSJS AND LOT.
X Inquire at 1919 NBt ieet. se7 -6 1*

I.IOK SALE—A RESTAURANT DOING1 Orst-dass business. Address F., this office.
svi-n

nn »R SALE—BLACKSMITHAND WAGONJj shop in a railroad town. Doing a tirst-
class business. Inquire at this office. sa>2w-w2t<

IT^OR SALE—IN GOOD CONDITION. LAN--1 cau hack and team, complete. Apply to
.i. F. DREMAN, 122 Istreet (alley). se-i-Ut*
rH)R SA.f,E, OR TO RENT~ON LEASE—
X; Thirteen acres of rich bottom land adjoin-
ing city, suitable lor gardening or dairy; will
grow altalla; has gooa burn and lenees,"small
cabin; if sold will take small payment down,
balance on time to suit purchaser. Applyto
James Holland. 1711 c. st,. city, audl-tf

t-»OK SALE—COMBINATION MILLIARD
table, almost new; cost $375; will sell lor

%>i.s(>. Applyat 1023 Third street. au2B-tf

Ij^Oß SALE—A ROADSTER, CART AND1 harness. Apply to 227 XSt. an26-tf
riOR SALE OR TO RENT—I6O ACRES OF
X good land, well improved, four miles from
Davisvlile (John Mooney's old placei; new-
house and barn, good outbuildings. Inquire
ofCATHERINE BURNS, Slaters Addition,
below Pioneer Mills. au2L'-lin*

IJIOR SALE CHEAP—ONE OF THE OLD-
; est hotels in the city. Apply at this Office.

1108 SALE ONE OF THE FINEST AND
1 largest saloons in the city; extra family

entrance; best location; stock aaid lease. In-
quire at this office.

FOR SALE oil TO RENT ON LEASE—
Ten a-res ofbottom land, one mile below

Washington, Yolo County; Ifsold will take
smaUpayment down. Applyto EDWIN K.
ALSIP & CO., Real Estate and Insurance
Agents, 1015 Fourth street.

Itt)R BALE—A FARM CONTAINING 87
' acres, situated 2% miles from county seat

and 1 mile from railroad station; 50aores un-
der cultivation, planted in trees, vines, etc.;
;?7 acres in timber; good buildings; good well
and spring, 8 hones and harness, 2 wagons, 7
head stock and all necessary farming utensils;
the above land is nearly all under a large canal.
Reason for sale, old age. Inquire ot \VM. A.
KRAMP. Diamond Springs, CaL Jyl(s-;{m*

pOB SALE—I4O ACRES OF RECLAIMED
y land on Grand Island.Sacramento county,
liontir.gon Old River, between Walnut Grove
and Isleton; orchard of pears, plums and
quinces; will be sold at a bargain. For terms
and particulars inquire at this officeor at the
U. S. Laud Ollice, San Francisco.

__ _____ f£hv %lai\par?U.

IN HONOR OF LABOR DAY THIS ESTABLISH-
MENT WILL BE CLOSED AT 1 P. M.

The nqnpareilT

The completion of the second week of our Dissolution Sale has
furnished us with another proof of the marvelous power of truth to con-
quer. Truth is the king ofvirtues, and we instinctively tell the whole truth
when we state that the reputation of our genuine goods is without parallel
in Sacramento. That is truth in a nutshell. Lite is short, too short, in-
deed, to debate about the matter and therefore we make the bold and broad
assertion and defy contradiction. We emphatically state this upon the
testimony of our patrons, which is more satifactory. perhaps, than any
statement of our own, and their testimony is given Without hesitation by
the amazing extent to which they have availed themselves of our offerings.
The developments of our grand Dissolution Sale have been such as to com-
pletely eclipse every former effort ot its kind in Sacramento. The annual
State Fair now opening in this city furnishes our country friends with an
opportunity to share in our bargains, of which we have no doubt they will
largely avail themselves, and we promise them our best attention and such
value as is not be found elsewhere. It is impossible to mention many
items of our stock, but incidentally we desire to call attention to

LADIES' UNDERWEAR.
Ladies' Muslin sets) Skirt, Chemise. Drawers, Gown nnd Corset, Cover.These have been sold at prices ranging from $i 50 to j>;and arc"now reduced

tO QQC.

Tucked Cambric Ruffled Muslin Skirts, a nice choice, at 20c each.Ladies 1 Balbriggaa Vests, reduced from 50c u> uk each.
Jersey Ribbed Lisle Tiiread Vests, 35c each to dose.
All-silk Ladies' Ribbed Vests, reduced from .<> to occ each.
Children's While Lawn Bonnets, a marvel, at roc each.
Children's Fine Mull Caps, reduced from $2 50 to 35c each.

CORSETS.
We carry a large stock in this department and are the sole agents for

several celebrated brands, but the following are special items':
Nonpareil, in all sizes, reduced to B<jc a pair.
Several large sizes of various well-known brands at 25c. 40c and $1 10 per pair.
Summer Ventilating Corsets we now oiler at 30c per pair.

LADIES' KID GLOVES.
Biarritz, 8 buttons, undressed, in tans brown, izray and black, reduced to 83c a pair.
J.ii:\ in. reduced to $1 55.
"Our Own," 4 buttons, reduced from $1 to 4<jc a pair.
Nonpareil Second, 4 buttons, 90c a pair; and 6 buttons, 95c a pair.

W. D. & Co. respectfully and confidently invite public inspection of their
entire stock, as it has been their determination to mark dow*n every article
to such figures as shall insure a complete clearance of everything that per-
tains to the season which is fast approaching its termination.

Corner Fifth and J Streets.

IHIo fflßoMJm AI i) IfuLitL
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lie Inas. Wieger

Dry Goods Co.

519 and QWI J Street
(Between Fifth and Sixth),

With a New and Complete Stock of

DRY GOODS, FANCY GOODS

We propose to do business on a new and
original plan, based on selling the largest
amount of goods at the lowest rate of ex-
pense, and you can look for a revolution "in
the Dry Goods price list that willfill your
heart with joy.

X~^One of our features is, we place
Special Drives on our counters every day.


